MEET THE TEAM – FRONT OFFICE MANAGER

This month we introduce you to our Front Office Manager Elle van Hout!

Elle grew up in a small country town in Belgium before she packed her bags and started
backpacking throughout the east coast of Australia. She decided to stay for another year so
spent some time on a truffle farm in Manjimup when she fell in love with Busselton and
started at the resort in 2015.

She has been in hospitality most of her life from waitressing to guest services and now with
Abbey Beach as our Front Office Manager. Elle loves meeting new people every day,
assisting our guests and seeing them return time after time to the resort.

When she isn’t on the front desk, Elle loves exploring the region including the wineries, the
caves, getting to the beach or attending one of the many events in the region.

Elle’s hot tip for your next visit: grab a local cheese platter and a bottle of Margaret River
wine and head to Hamelin Bay to watch the sunset with friends and hoping to spot some local
stingrays!

MEET THE TEAM – ROOMS DIVISION MANAGER

Next time you visit the resort you might notice a new face at Reception – introducing our
new Rooms Division Manager Mark Barham!

Mark joins the Abbey Beach team all the way from Bondi Beach in Sydney before travelling
around Australia working in various hotels including Ibis in Karratha, MGallery in Cairns
and the Cooinda Lodge in Kakadu. Mark and his partner decided for a sea change in the south
west where he started in the resort over a year ago with the team at reception before taking on
this new role.

Mark just loves the coast and in his time off he enjoys exploring the small quirky towns in the
south west, taking in a round of golf and trying his luck fishing!

We look forward to welcoming you to the resort to say hi to Mark and the rest of the team.

